
BUNDAY SCI1OOL OUA RDIAN.

P. m, and, with thcir teachcrs, walkcd
in procession to the place of rendez-
VOUS.

H1aving talicn titeir place by classesQ,
the Prcsident gave out a beauitiful
hyran, sclected f'or the occasion, antd
engaged in prayer; on the conclusion
of Wvhiclt, cakes and bilnns of 'irnost
every kzind, Nwere served in abundance,
with a bounitiftil supply of good wvater;
aiter wbicb, speechcs were delivered,
preced( andI followcd by appropriato
pieces sung by U1icchildren. Alntonds
and raisins wvere thon iseand
plcntifuily supplicd te ail; afier whicli,
tue children wvere allowed te dlisp)erse
andl amtuse tîteinseives for haîif an heur.
On tîte bell being tutg, almiost afl
were instantly in tteir places, and as
quiet and orderiy os a bod y of organ iz-
ed adults. Several otiter speeches fol-
IoNWe(l wvith singing inter-sperse(,-
amnong wvbich, was a piece publislied
Ia your numbor for August, called
uJlnvitltioii," by one of tho fentale
,classes.

.Apples and cakces were now distri-
buted; afler whichi the entertainrnent
wvas cencluded witli another delightful
hyrnn and ptayer, when ail separated,

iltily gratified witli the festivities of
the day.

1 may boere remark that titis scîtool
appears te be in a fieurisltîng condi-
tion, numbeî'ing e gghty six schiolars,
and sixteen officers antd teachers. In
tiis sehool there are tlirc Bible.clas-
ses, ene toale, and tw'o female, wh1o
are receiving a regular course of train-
ing te fit and( prepare ttein for the
-office of teachers and useful niembers
of Society.

0. P. Q.
Bytoion, Scpember 18, 1852.

FATAL SEVERITY.

A fev tveeks befror my friend
,wrote te nie, lite bnad buried itis eld-
desî son, a fine, manly littie fellow,
about eight years of age. His death

occurrcd urder circumstarices pecut.
liarly painlul. A younger broffher
itad beeii iii ror a mionhli with an
epi(lemic fever ; every prectiution
ivas taken to guard the rest oC the
fnrnily ; but this cldest son'was 50
beaiîby, they did little fear l'or him:
but his futber forbade bimi going
into the pools and docks near his
scbool;' which lie sometimes visited.
One evcning this fatiter carne borne
%vearied with a long day's labour,
and vexed with sornedisappointment
whicb bnd soured bis naturally kind
disposition. Wbj* le be wits sitting
by the lire in titis unhappy state of
mind, bis %vire entcred tbcr apart-
ment, and said, "lHenry has just
corne in, and lie is a perfect fright;
he is covered fi om bead to foot wvith
dock-inud, and is as wct as a drown-
cd rat." "lHol is sbivcring over the
kitcken-fire h lieas afraid Io corne
up boere, wlien te girl told bim you
hiad corne bornel ', "Tell Jane to,
tell bim to corne here this instant,"
ivas the brief reply.

Presentiy the poor boy enteredý
haîf perisbied 'vith cold and fright.
Hlis father gianced at bis sad plight,
reproached bim bitterly for disobe-
dionce, spolie of the punishment
alvniting him in tho morning, and
in a harsh voice said, &"Nowv, sire
go to bed." "lBut, faibier-," said
the little feliow, &- 1 vant to tell
you -" "lNot a word: go te
bcd P' With a peremptory sttmpt
an imperative wave of the band to
the door, and a frown on bis br-ow,
did that father close the door of ex-
planation. Whien bis boy bad gone
supperless and sad to his bcd, the
fater sot restless and uneasy wvhile
supper was prepared, andilie ate
litte. [lis wvite suw tite cause ef
bis emotion, and rernarked, "11 think,
my dear, you ouglit, nt least, 10,
have beard what Henry had bo say:
my iteart, aclied for bim when ho


